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in your way downe. She sayes they enquire in the most
courteous manner that can be imagind. Deare love,
thinke how to farther this what you can.
The following is an earlier letter by many years
written when Grace was a wife of six years' standing.
sweet mr. grenvile,—I cannott let Mr. Oliver passe
without a line, though it be only to give you thankes for
yours, which I have receaved. I will in all things observe
your directions as neer as I can, and because I have not
time to say much now I will write againe to-morrow . . .
[something torn away], and think you shall receave adver-
tizment concerning us much as you desyre. I cannot say
I am well, neither have I bin so since I saw you, but,
however, I will pray for your health, and good successe in
all businesses, and pray be so kinde as to love her who
takes no comfort in anything but you, and will remayne
yours ever and only
GRACE GRENVILE.
FRYDAY NIGHT, Nov.  1$,  1629.
The superscription of this letter is:
*To my ever dearest and best Friend, Mr. Bevill Grenvile,
at the Rainbow, in Fleet Street.'
Lady Grace was the daughter of Sir George Smith
of Exeter, Kt.: she was born in 1598, and married
.Sir Bevil Grenville in 1620. He died in 1643, on ^e
battlefield of Lansdown, near Bath; and she followed
him to the grave in 1647. ^er portrait is at Haynes,
'aetatissuse 36, 1634.' One of Sir Bevil is in the posses-
sion of Lord John Thynne; another with date 1636,
'aetatis suae 40,' is in the possession of Rev. W. W.
Martyn of Tonacombe, in Morwenstow.
There are other letters of the Grenvilles in the
bundle from which I have selected these. One from
John Grenville to his brother, giving a curious pic-
ture of London life in the seventeenth century, nar-
rating how he quarrelled with a certain barber Wells,

